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Be' Good to YoarselL"
"Good-by- e J Good-by- e r the arfrer said.
, x went off In whirlta tn BOichmui twi his handaomj

-- 'W"5- girl r -

! '. X" n)Bm-uy- n aching heart Wj lJ "? man7 friendly farewell w,

1 BUROLABlEg W TB? IflGrtT:

"r Otvee jRiat m tei fWawt

vmdere.

at burgktt aw just now xkrtrMU

are constant reports
these viHaks,' and our
be remindsd that some
betteen housebreakers hd thosa who
were
been no child'! plaivTS SerlcenWffJ h'JT

r
i;

fl And I've heart fbdusefed merry qnW
.TS And mMSyteeneeleM Joke,

r That all bim.,1.1. u .

dangerouscharacter(of the maSS .W-p- .
d only receriuj broKS ? Wf 0Un mm ?onao4

tow iBioadaeTYlwUfl fr himthe Uhe attachment'
and the

the thieve, htaSStSto' fntlem? """ h Jew
MB. T?r& ST f IWUmoWhile
caped with his life,whU?the KT r'assassin ptmi fr Washington, .Oroyin,

ayouuaa MMim. JSXtUV dlff :tknl AitULi Ii all , I w
:. ,7. " B"iyusoeasiljM most rf W . :.

Pluokyouseholdei
as heatSmptod toVrmg,mdmoS
wounded hk hmlSSSis suppose to 'mS'W5

ew, jflflglandaad isome! parto iilLTT,Z..7..ffV , M
i --3' WiW; yonder, is

ou as an am muid, and ,the police
can nave no difficulty In olassin,?. him
properly W.tpirtrfllu'l-'-
rowly escaped beinir a,mnrdtf 3
a? a thief, and .

wi be fitted toiZmS!S:stance of the i.

prepareL gXSeuZ S
1

oltarnatwe but nZilar rZll
thenwCndet nnr LT--r A

or other building defined jis hnral.

And many a bit of irrw. ' ' '1- -

In smooth, proverbial phrMe t , , . .
Andmanyawieh-o- f little pric- e-

f

For health and happy days.

Bat musiDg how the happy soul
(WhateV the fates may will)

'

Still measures by its ol

; Its greatest good or ill : ,

Of benedictions protert, v ' III I'Mid many a shining pearl,
I like the merry coachman' ht

? Bo'gPCttto yourself, my girl I"' ft. 3.

OLD SAILORS TAM.'

WL ewiCMariB-ali- " OldrTlme
to'fefti! ft bad habJi orfva mt" J

. Jlie oU wiloiS M he took, hissing of rale
from the attendant" feo!r-- 6fi frbthfii"
your beor. I wouldn't like to go so far:' y that riclM)tsHoeirliwmib,.

.ally-lead- u lo the gallows, feutl doiyif ever you're to be hanged,
wlieu you re un vonr iuwAnnta
forehand, and orthfay6u've

oommUted,. this
,

here frothin' will it
, -- uto x juiuw a

Fn"'ro aousewng-r- e

to i"' an wiw mi - i II

ODta.thispoint arter he beepfn'e.nst
omcerof,that etablishment, and-mwiy's-

ine time I vo htered hini iiL-j- -

n a HiiiiiHr aa mwA nam koi,ephced to hi-m- Whatever you does,
Alana, my dear, don't. froth the beer: a '

hAMAni 1"; B'oi, oeer.ior a honest man's
Money, t.luU'e my iuoiuv jwnnu'ana
gone now, ana ner third weren't a sea-fari- n'

man"' at" all; but that's' sdmethin'
that'll be counted in his favor when he's
bejn'jfeckqncdnp or afnUdue-ri- e never

13e were one of the hardestnnts 'tn
crack when he were goin' in them Liver- -
pool ships asewr tseen; J made one

-- or two voyages with him, but were not
i ovpr1ondilpoauBe, although as a rule he
treated me very well,, there was times
jvhen he'd t hale . all hands, jist for
amusement like, and then I come in for
myjhare with all the rest. '
." I mmd the tune he tumbled down

the Slarmion's hold, as would
apy othSr white man, however much a
nigger might hpe stood it; and it hard-
ly fazed old Jones, which were his name.
The Marmion wer a iship with about
twouty-fou- r I feot depth of hold, and
then she. had a house eight feet high

from the-- for'ard part of the
main-hatc- h chock, for'ard to the for.
masV with r scuttle through the deck of

s& right over this hatch: and It

ill i
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f

f
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into.housostoxeth IZiZ" .

gMttfc
1

Jones, 'that's enough, dont never men
tinn tii

i - - " wuue tow
1 fvw il.J a . . . . .

are
" niv4 uuo reoset: iornt iuat mere

erer was all thefomn .ip 8:&IIV?

"member it agin. Now what ship was
I " i - un MUU, iuasiser Jones, J hain't got no reoolleotioii
what she was. I foririt hef ntirw

Doctor,' says old Jones. you've iisfc'

weathered a liakiuV '

Well, sir. the next dav. w"hAn tJ
wupper came aboard. it was fnnnv nl.l
Jones said, I've often heerd him unin
this yarn, for to see the steward and'
third mate and carpenter, every time
they passed him, turn the black of
uieir black eyes up to the old man. I
reckon, too,' old Jones used for to say,

about it, 'cause, he looked as blank n a
thunderoloud when no come up on deck.
Well, I didn't say nothin'. and bv-ftn-

bye, when the men was knocked off for
uinner, l seen 'em allJdnri! afiuljlr.2
yriw ine uura mate and carpenter at
their heads, and :&w(tftiS tiwU,f.

I --
., . .... O"w iut ais as me Dreat or.,tUe poop, and

of you !' and aWrtliey.iy like a
flock of sheea'

"'What's thflajnattes-witb'th- Irian
Mr. Jones? ' says the old mtn? wntWn'
sir,' says l,,Albgy waaijfo pretty bad
order, sir, but I think I've got em pretty
well straigbjwed ousVsK

" ' I dou't want mv crew ill.tmntJai
Mr. Jones,' says, the tinaiiiAiiainu and
ays I, ' Captain Oonklin. vonr nron w

offlcersrbue smci'le Jiad em in hand,
I've been kind enough give them a
few lessons in seamanship and duty and
discipline. They are' there in that fore-cast- le

now, their dinner, and if
your last mate had 'em to come
on deck, they'd nt him word they'd
see him blamed first. ; Now see how
much better I've treated 'em: "Por'nr
therel" I sings out. "Layaft here every

jwium - uut ui wv lurucaHue, una a--
runnin' aft, the third mate and carpenter
arriving first. When they got as far aft

the poop, I says: "Never mind; go
below and finish your diuners," and they
went, and the captain never said no more

mo about his crew. " I
used for to be pretty hard, I do believe,"
old Jones wouTJko otTto Bav7 arter he
were in the public house business, " but

always had a crow so feared of me that, ft
the event of any accident, if I'd a

you steyudXowne
thought they had got to dd it."

" And I guess he wore right, sir, and
didn't object much to goin' with old

Jones, except as I say, he would some
times whale all hands for amusement,
andjiBtto keep his hand in. Still he
jhad his good pintsj and artor he got into :

the public lino ho played fair and never
frothed the beer." N. Y. World.

Spontaneous CombuKlIon.

An alleged cose of the spontaneous
combustion of a living human being
comes to us from California. , The
Tuolumne Independent snys: Judge
Muckey, of Merced, discharged ono of
his hired men, who was a confirmed
drunkard. Tho man staid in Mcroed
until the following Monday, when he
departed for La Grange, taking the pre
caution to take a gallon of gin along.
Nothing was seen of him after this until
Wednesday, when two small boys,liviB

Uffirt9Uaide of .LaOangsD 4nto
taeir lather s house, in meat alarm, mrf.

ii . . " 1 .vrtug uiure wuna waii on ma loaaTfho
was burning up. Such proved to be
khe case. The unfortunate man, by his
bxMsJlmiHng, Jad dfatroyed his
itolufefgler, andcMmibftragents had

bblained the ascendancy, so the hydro-
gen of alcoholic drinks had oombmed
with the phosphorus of tho body, form-
ing Ha

I'hoHphuroted hydrogen, which ig
--

j

tited spontaneously, and the wretched
man died a most appalling doath.

The Lord's Prayer,
;

The following tribute to the lord's
prayer might have been written by
Jeremy Taylor f You aud I, gentlemen,
were taught early to lip at our mother's
tnee the Lord's prayer, which, then and

ow, appears tons the most solemn,
and expressive invocation six

von invented, to our God. Christ
taught it Christ gave it to the world

the form of prayer belonging to fallen
souls to be addressed to their Maker,
their Proteotor, and their Judge, and it
has been reverenced and ottered by sin-
cere

lie
and pious lips and by devoted hearts

from the time it was dedicated to use of
man to this hour. And no man ever
utUvod it la the silnnoe of his chamber it
without feWiog a fresh and a atern

of th ainj.ly of God and of
our relations to his law and ids govern-mafl- ti

i . . .. . "t . v t j i ...

wmbuufm. ju i . . i
wT "SJP,hoc Marmion. , the skfarWiVvA

i nf V,- ;- ' ... 4 ; v' r"rw IHjQpitt WILn rfu m fsV- ' -and steward .carpenter tad 'third
and most of his tttW-tiMMan-

ZhZi, ZfJi,1" 0t Wmiami

witn ' Tnua afore.
juieu ner in tne mornin' as it might bel
and koVh U U jUje feariUsyifal
riow rultoiuerryind weU over U

?oepf two'or thfife'ttfln il
cnaps from theJlas shipi U X- A li" Well; as it Beems. tfio mate of toi
til Arm nth a olii'n 1,- -1 1 . t

..I 1 'l'J"Mmna oi son and,fia$y chaps, and evtrvi
body had done torettv!

"""" wmuu is me worst thing for a

ouii, as soon as Hia
down old JonOTiirlj(jofc-thirtrrnirr,f-th- ,

nw3ouwre,B , men, .wliat ,haA hmnn. kJ
oui mio tne river, and lie sends 'ed

aU ashore ThenTaTit were nil
"mate for fb Hthrhanas have

uua we mra mate for'ard for to tnnJ
I, em to, lie oomfl.aftimd,.!,!
POd maie a cowl the 'MW Wia'.ihey
!!WrMJNtl4"M,

cotm tb&miLrthWiZZn
.,Wli'.4 Joh'fand pjra

fl says to him i Ujtia'JZa
tell-'e- that;;ohe' Jobes is maW'jM,
shiP d &m
mention of 'his aam lWi itm....xjJey "ends word- - that thev ha UWIVOIUHU

i "Mai..moy naa lonflrMieeri

" "'iarf,5".(?,e and
iihyee mntri 1 1 " vi

4w help it, 'uwsu juu sue hu used Aft
bwse upv;his own. jib prettsaut

sometimA.i A j " ir'U..
uiauin. air ivna n a BAnn mii r- mjo uiu dones. whpn
heBt the message WeU, ticifivery.
W second... mate. . t Will it. n f

1 t ' - - w w

think they jist was", sayB' tha' eS6dhi
mate. 'Very well, then,' says"'Ma
Jones. You take tho starboard "sale as
and I'll take the port,' and the two went
ur uru, ana jist wnaiea every mam

ey hung 'em up aloft a puttin to
on cliafij:l' 8ear, sluehin' down the masts
mi : v J i

"Now, the third mateand the car- - I

penter had stood off and hadn't tddk'ne I
uand into this row, wlych, had lasted lin
Bome time afore all hands was satisfao- -

rily whaled, and-;s- loli Jom bow
goes to them, and says he: I didn't see
you chaps ao hand In this here j

uttle amusement we've .been I
and its probably because you don't un-
derstand my regu'ations, which fjs, that
everybody as '.don't fight for 'roe has got
to fight with me, so, Mr., Williams, you
take the carpenter ant I'll tdfe the
third mate,' a,nd Uiey done ao acTOrum',
and whaled them two pretty bad.

" The steward were a awful swell
chap, as had been with this' here old i

man for a many years, and Vere;mor of '

a vallyde sham than anythin'' else, 'and
he'd been in the habit of ratin' hissolf
higher, than any mate aboardof; tlnj
other ship, and old Jones seen somothin'
in his looks which he didn't jist like,
and so he says to him, very perlitely, for
nothin' made old Jones so good-nature- d

as to have a good row: ' You don't eeem
to approve of all these proceedin's, Mr.
Crockery Smasher; was you ever' more
astonished fn your life! 1 Tins here wero

oueHtion with old Jones jist
2ilpd anybody, and when

'hey said No.TfS&f jy: Then you're
jist agein' to be,' and then, 4nock . 'em
down. ,

" This here steward, howsevor, never
dreamed that any mere mate wbnld 3ire
for to hit him, and ho pays! I11 Woubhi
you, Mktor Jones,' ' ,wW' .you .Ireaa
j our oonversay oi to any tu call tne ! by
my right name and t may as, , well toll
you that Captain Conklin does, not, apr
prove of sich 'proeeedla's as yours, and
will ery soon put a stot'io.'fm whan.
he comas on board. I've been whh hint j

now five years, and I know that he wRl' j
not permit anvthin' of . thk ilrt.l ?

MlJave you quite dpne V snys olj Jonea.
very sweetly, "or is there any thin' elite
you'd like to say aforo you're licked f
Cause artervards yon won't be a a con-
dition for to make speeches'; and the f
text minute the steward wore a sprawl-h- i'

on dock. ' Well, arter liekin' tile
steward, old Jonol "Went fofard W the as
oook, and he Says to him : 'Doctof; I've
wnaied everybody but you,' 'And very
proper, too, Maaser Jonea. . Them sail
on jist did what they pleased la the
last ahip, very proper .to tnach 'em die.
eipline; I had both coppers full of hot
wsfc.r, ear, if they had been the
the beat of you, aar, I would have been
there with the hot wat-r.- ' 'Doctor,'
ays old Jones, what' ahip was yon in

la1lr 'The Mar There,' says 14

Health and Disease.

fe?TAeria no-on- e thiinj-wbie- h wrasw "so
rauon pain, poverty and distress as bad
living and bad doctoring. ' ;Learned
jhllanthrbpisti ire now oowen'ting that
iealth refom is the basis 'of all otjiei

orms... K We must insist fhat.physi-.4M- s
should begin to preserrav Jhealth1

rather, than drug to. restore i;?lV is
strange so many hive anldea. klUi tw
oando the;latterr but riot the 'former.
They loaa make one welL but cannot
keep1 one so, reversing the oommon muha
MMttim that.'f noaaef pretention fs
wnrsa a pound of vour;H. strange that
Uie skill which puts' the body in order
might not pRmmt the disorderi fa it
not easier to keep the road than to find
it after losing it ? Is it wise to let put"
ohildrendntractWc(B(j:tiiat wemaviise
6ur skill to return them to their lost
virtues? Is it not easier to keen ten
tnen sober than to reform one.drunkard?
oo must it be as to health. Vo
S$& 'itf safeti'foi aoctorV to' study-t-

o

u. w w)uoy!pene to nave
. fifttrpn live toft aoeordance with

HWBra wdmr$WtoMm them
siok,t,,Whynotdolaa

Cnina-I- ,v k
phfsidlftn a'MnlB'loV.'etery "day

uuj wwre ep' in good health,bnthingfpr tUb.flojfa thinestimable
VWfm mU. Vftdpruch rtn eui
Kemeni, me physminn, should have

reaiatioiis. which "wmrt,!'
Wppier ihd less 'tepensivfe' thari hfi
oiieu vam,, effort! Oo JciUi disease ith
poisonous drugs. Besides, let it be well
unaerstojHi and never .forgotten, that
dise wrejiekkotlof nature
to right it fcohfe; UhaUnMe daffinH

ui,7 w uraioage adaflge1rd,us Toe,

Wff !tye iBewhi(flf
will be the 'foe! and tlia "an l.t..---

foUows to expel id the. Oiseasei riui th
ivtou n ,me , roouth, Wd , the saliva

flows to wash It 'but, and 'rf "held in the
moufc for the first time,: nausea and
.mr&auy ?wAuo3rr indigestible fdbd
upuu wean stomach, and the disease
of tliTOwing it back; comas as a relief.
These instances, be assured, soundly
illustrate the friendly-noti- on of our sys-
tem against our iniiiriAH. Th
baitoise7i: a faei to fityrtmovfeameH

aisease itself a fnend.never tolje fought,
but always favored. iffimiHy, however,
Vita ordinary caution, afrmn becomes
his own physician. He hasiut to keep

careful watchr over Ms desires,? and in

the promptings of passions alwnv.
struggling to be free" from the fetters
imposed Dy flOmmon sehsef to keep the
tystemiu a healthy 'condition ' and con- -
lorm to me hygienic laws which mark
the boundaries iof health 'and disease,
nd he has a cbttaw irnmiuuty fi-o- pain
ou uuonng.r - j u;i i

fir "' r i
- ii !

in
-

: i:;! American Liar".:'
You see them, meet themevert 4aV
u yfuvie UU.,W1U,, on XhOi CftTS, in

steamboat, in a saloon, to a circus;
town meeting, a public assemblage of
any kiui, or anywhere, and you will ftud

',.trr,; center f alityo eoterie.
Haiaon ah(a. i. lis- - . .- --yr- v. ut tua way, ana very
elwjuehi'Ho, ftttfacts' men as auga?
dqes flies. .Youmoy not believe in him:
yon may despise him; but yxmwanl to
heat hhi, and when he is done . you will
prwaouii-- a mm the greatest liar you ever
ow. , Auere are many kinds of liars.
iuere is the profound liar, who is gen
erauyanoiaman with white hair and

, , .woane, ana daily Bita in the posUiflioa. ,
atgrocery, ue toils the moat marvelons

fltorifil flf ll.l ha J J11 iw OBW nuu am wnon $yotingnun.and speaks with suoh ap--
t"""" wmuu nu (rntbinlness that von

wi"KJo vo say io yourself: "
Uiiify mist
there is Ue shallow liar; he is the follow
wiu oxprtssioniAM face Mid HVfaouthlima tn Ha. 1. - ,

uuTor ueoeives any.
body, however. He is as trauHParent aa
acloai window

thth iu lk llifeuyS.yo;
iwTrojpociea nim to; heli, about thi
nhmnnna.1. aflr..!.- - Lf Win"vl uiu. lie nan nun
jgpat many,,w1nlV!rul, thJwrs that

doboiy else ever sat.' It was hu peon. Iws

liar gwd, fortuue to ac a white minimi
or

wim uree eyes that no other, human, be--
isg o-- saw. n once had in Tils Pos- -

Y".BMmw nmj, that raised
cpnan pigs, aad u tit Ami that hen

rwwi wouldn't take tuintonollart
for br;no, air, he wouldn't I When has
mai teajuea there wasn't a dry eye in

o- - ud UTOU. uirtng to a In
alng!ar streak of good luok years ago, the

sot at Bucks oounty, fa., a man at a of
arou swauow a boa constrictor eight but
(".wig. newouiau'lhavs believed It side
ooul have been done if he hadn't teen aafe,

will his owa eyes. The other people to
wlwwerf at the circus are all di t.,..
aulhs men who performed in it are allo, too) u any of then were living be
eul provs ii by them,

A MTTILAT1D StAME ! T

Mew a.Y. Maja IHtfenwaeThrek.li
we Mn,mj,r hl.It..eS

m bttes dayaf 'aurfoia

"vTr

Quoting m wron8n ' rteridou8tfS MtenaUJ beantiea aud iattraebnna.

vW Mrisini
- . .o' .owwuneatw bestoV-lii- s'M'V"lf m

3 "h
WT'Sg- - hia

ffii TLfi! .i- -

li'gintifyluB'rBnrririse
w v "v v ve.

him,'eifpT'.i .vfeWfcsa ti:l t,A

'. Tha letter was iuclosod And alufi.wi

Hr wSTSSl W ;h?
"t-fW,l- T Wf,1?? iW1H Petbook, 'wnicli it1 .UW W oquault- -

-- M ' Wnaw'u mtet. who palled the attauticnf
8htlemau (to the rigid,

STSiM tt i mmd1
Binps rut M Would hdt'iWten ioM e1

' B01 06611 mi onltWa8 good !

ana ine party to ,whora it ws,
atldressed was, in , about four davs. nnti. -

r1 M aaJ" from the date 'of the

uowingaay iheyounrf man left?
bpme, and deemuiff the withheldSItr.;wMijruiK , vne post-ora- ca

J"""",ur payina any attentinS to it. Ten '

'"B011 and then recurred to his mammt t

PosUfflcenotiUora.i O- -
arrival ha procured the letter, aid , in '
mnohment of mind hasto'nod '
the hoio1 6f old Tlasl '

hen he arrivsd he leLsdlhat hU iu

r
. "'uu.c.

mn v.i.e w i a l l

d whlch McPbaraon met his "
death h&rd-fong- battlo before '
Atlanta, of July 22. Tt ha W
Ported that he was "murdered" bv the .

Confederates. The fact are M follow;
114 bad gdne in front of his line of bat-- .
tit PoUn tlia protection of his skfr- -

ml"L"r bnt they had been captured'
,nJ whIla Pn along a crooked road
through dense woods, he was imdUli
n(I "nexpootedly in close proximity to

Ooa'ederates; so near was'it that"
Capi Richard Beard, whee OvmipAiry
WMfc tljis roaKl, " presented, " hU .)---

ready drawn sword, shd Banner- ........ ;
meeaanloally, as it wt-r- took ofT hit)
bai Us turned hi horse immdkv.

UI,Onl word having bea spokru.and
makrugto ti lm raj. idly hn a

corporal of Copt Beard's
nd the gallant Morhtrmm k)l to the

Sli ?. tw .' '1,
Mtuvim we nrari. lliiSDommand -

mTWl tomedk heWt (ana.;

'f1! 0' ,UrtUnr nd more minuU Par- -

SSS, . ? U ,

.fT J T.C,,,V --08 die--.
s-- wi lunwogwn, llev. KkharduIU..ri r.r T.).... i .... i

"aTrr. l", to War
iimeoi peaoe.muichnrrnuiv

further iuiormatUe wjb 1'!'7U mj U

of Jdlliugthe inmatetor watohmenimd
ki.. .) v!r

"deadly weano if dvwtaa t- -

flirhtwhnri,,...' "

i:ZumamtwithW mZ.,.'wrfl.. on thn totruaer,
just as the Van Bmnii. i,i .. -- t7i

.uLr.ji.i..,, .' ; i . I

o'clock to the rihtij?!tfithere' ou no! errand "wwt
to bo readJ 1?"sS tA7:KT

Area 'at hli I K M.barmlol wfo

: if .ii. zr. jz -- :so,s
uireeivi uina w'l 1.11 r. antT down hwngh this' scuttle that Old Jones

n.JMridV v9 w me guys to
the cook's funnel, which, were jist abaft
it, and down 'head-- fustwards.
There wore a oovcrin' board of white oak
over the keelson to protect it In the wake

l&tch when ballast or sich were
throw'd down 'and nl.l

JoaesgpiiafjcijTn end to end when he
lit on it, (atwonbiSjMiTrJta of over
two-hundr- m Weight,
arally come heavy when he did
two or three of us jumped down arter
im, and the second mate passed down

put in 1 ,rW...ir .

'
..

i-- hilVhip, hdweter, that men t f GeB nl
be pbliged to guard- - tkeir Uves Aa soldier, residing lu '

and property by establishing esort of .Sadbyville,- - Tenn., eoramunicatea the
private arscnaL" . laooful ciUacns do ,ollwing to the NashviUe yjar . Tle
not like to foci that they must liVdo'wn t""1 PsbUo as well as Gen. 8hrman, : '

night with burtrWaJarmaaliUithv4 know nothing of the droumstanoea n.

r Oovwr to Jnnd. on to old Jones and

and deadly Weapons within easy reach.t should be true of an advaDoed eivili- -'

--fttion like ours, that the Wtiwn .wm
ao completely protocted bv the m.

ernment. 'that be may" sleep as secure
from invasion by night as though he
were in fortroeev. As it ie, the law
makes each man's houaq his ooatlo'i he
fust defend it for himsolf when the f

fwls to securo hira.' trnmanKf L.

precious, ortn eaored, and it is a tryfiig
amorgoucy for a than wlion he Is com- -
polled to defend himself by' aimiug a
deadly weapon at another. But the
houMholdor. uixhir the hffrw. v, I

lus lif to wjrd ; when, he is aUMkod
put iu jefmardy. the enemv wikhia 1.1. 1

doors forfoiM all cUItu to mnroy, vThe
(oon-j- r th midnight prowlff is tangU
this, tho bettor it win be for xn.

'" ' '' ''' 5

A gentleman of WhiU PWna. N.: Y.
'

v.lno.1 . i I

U'aTrt- - F3L
a oo bia f.. .I

effc that ft'oonW.. pa.- -r. only"

no value to any one but tU
if burglar, wilh tokdi. e rJHL I

f themva, i !.:.....
bnt w. the mblnatloa accn;

the iustrucUon. which he rW f,

Att ovator BMrl. l,..- - a--" """V "j w
bcl he been found at OreeuwWh,

Conn.

fetclfiNhe fust one a wipe alongside of
the LeuJSjhlcri wore mo, as knocked me

.a wayr ofrNWsuitor keelaon and Into
tlio jOt AilgJJsaya ha: Can't I
"orn own noro all you chaps

Wwn,'oiuid artyj& arjdawp iie
'fp the hatch-stanc- h ions as if noth-un- l

happened. It shook him up a
I dual, mi I heerd him toll fife seo-Vit- d

arter he got on deck that he
. fflt so funny in hlalife as he did

Uen he fust picked hbwelf up. 'The
auohions,' says he, 'seemed all goin'

i mnS and round, as if they was
a hornpipe.' .' . , . ,

, " Whan he jined that ship, U was the
vyage afore, and I wasn't into her then,
he IihI bqgbi by ijoundin all hands, ln
cmjius .ia 4kjwtj, Miii&J tai and
carpenter.

M You K(mf.U1oy of ; it were, he
bad boon mate of the Boa with Oaptala
Edwards tot a long time, and the Mar-mta-a

bolungod to the same employ, and
there were a change of captains. jist
afore the ship were ready for , the
captain of the Marmion bein' transferred
to a new shir), and another oaptala what
hftdjt arrived la the Maria, bela' ap

V 3iWrSMb Marmion, and as his
, nat dlJu'i .,. iJW owBert, old Joses

,", f T . , luring tha '

L" J: tUU Wuoc...

TZT'.T tLa lifl"J '
. aPi . ook ie Ix.t. off hi.

V
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